



Management of the Dental Patients with Alleged Allergy to Local Anesthetics
Satoru EGUCHI
Abstract：Local anesthetics are extremely safe drugs when used as recommended. Most of adverse 
reactions to local anesthetics are generally involved vasovagal or anxiety reaction. In the management 
of the dental patients with alleged allergy to local anesthetics, medical history taking is most critical. 
Consultation should be considered if any doubt remains as to the cause of the reaction after the 
dialogue history. Referral to a doctor who will test for allergy to local anesthetics is recommended. 
However, whenever any drug including local anesthetics, is used, the potential for unwanted and 
undesirable responses exist. Most medical history questionnaires contain several questions related to 
allergy. These questions are important to determine whether the patient has experienced any adverse 
drug reactions or drug allergy.
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ｂ．成人：収縮期圧の 90 mmHg 以下への低下，または個々の患者での通常血圧の 30％以上の低下＊
＊１ヶ月から１歳の乳児では収縮期圧 70 mmHg 以下を，１～ 10 歳では収縮期圧［70 mmHg ＋（２×年齢）］以下を，11～ 17 歳
では収縮期圧 90 mmHg 以下を血圧の低下と定義する。
表２　アナフィラキシー診断基準（文献7より）
血管迷走神経反射 アナフィラキシーショック
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